B51 My Words Will Last Forever, Mark 13:24-32,
Thirty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
The words Jesus spoke to us will always be true. They will not pass away. They will last forever.
You can trust Jesus. You can trust him because he is God the Son. God is all truth and all wisdom. He
always has been. He always will be. He always remains the same. You can depend on God. He will be
there for you today, tomorrow, and always. Tell God you love him and appreciate him. He is your source
of knowledge, help, and wisdom. He will always be there for you.

Across
1. hot season
4. 24 hour period
8. contribute
9. put lights out
10. nor's partner
14. woody plant
16. member of the
Blessed Trinity
17. single one
19. opposite of there
20. sweet yellow or
purple fruit
22. changes into
23. go away
26. up to a certain
time
27. servants
32. attending
33. ten less nine
34. family the same
age
35. close
37. air with clouds
39. eye
40. control
41. object in sky at
night
42. tossed around
43. time
Down
1. alike
2. belongs to me

3. at what time
4. accomplished
5. end of prayer
6. God's home
7. head of
8. really big
10. negative word
11. not home

12. replied
13. speech parts
14. persecution
15. chosen ones
18. goes away
19. event
20. one more than
three
21. bring together
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24. cause to go
25. male child
28. stolen
29. items
30. gave
31. grows
36. world
38. recognize
39. our main star
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